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Extended Abstract 
In order to achieve efficient use of nitrogen (N) and minimize pollution potentials, producers of irrigated maize (Zea 

mays L.) must make the best use of N from all sources [1]. Many studies suggest an increased rate of absorption of 

nutrients from the soil so the roots have been applied to deficit irrigation [2]. Further increase the absorption of nitrogen 

from the soil by corn and lower amounts of residual N incomplete root in treatment compared with full irrigation, lack of 

irrigation have been reported [3]. A typical effect of irrigation on corn nitrogen absorption and increased nitrogen uptake 

by corn plant roots in a greenhouse study also reported deficit irrigation [4]. 

The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of partial irrigation on nitrate uptake and water use efficiency 

(WUE) on the corn. Thus, despite many researches on the effects of fertilizers and irrigation on nitrogen uptake and 

leaching from the root zone of the plant is corn, but the effect is less normal and deficit irrigation management, crop 

nitrogen uptake, nitrogen remains potential nitrate leaching in the soil and in corn plants, the pot has not been investigated. 

This study was to investigate the effect of minor irrigation on nitrate uptake and water use efficiency on pot cultivation of 

corn. 

The study site was in the Faculty of Agriculture, Urmia. According to the desired location coordinates of longitude 45 

degrees east and 37 degrees north at a height of 1332 meters above sea level. In order to compare several management 

practices for irrigation, planting flowers in pots with Randomized complete block design with three replications. Irrigation 

treatments included the fixed partial root-zone irrigation (FPRI), the alternate partial root-zone irrigation (APRI), 

conventional irrigation (CI) and deficit irrigation (DI). FPRI treatment, at 0-47, 0-52, 0-57-0, 0-62 and 0-82 days during 

irrigation, total water consumption by 10%, 17%, 25%, 29% and 32% compared to CI treatment was reduced [5]. 

Water use efficiency of APRIL treatment was 4.88 that is statistically significantly different at the 5% level with two 

treatments is CI and FPRI. Statistical analysis using Duncan test showed that the amount of residual nitrogen in the soil, in 

the treatment FPRI is more than the other two treatments [6]. Nitrogen use efficiency was obtained in different conditions 

and treatments CI presented the highest. Despite the results obtained for treatments CI and APRI, the results showed that 

reducing the depth of water in FPRI treatment significantly decreased nitrogen uptake in plants at a level of 5 percent. At 

the same time, according to the indices of productivity and water use efficiency, whereby the preferred option is APRI 

treatment. The potential for nitrate leaching at 40 cm depth was CI> DI>FPRI for different treatments [7]. Thus, more 

nitrogen was available to the plant in deficit irrigation treatments (DI, FPRI). This method of irrigation management could 

very well protect groundwater from nitrate contamination. For both methods, partial root-zone irrigation reduced N luxury 

uptake but increased N use efficiency of maize. This was achieved at much reduced irrigation and higher water use 

efficiency. 
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